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In ancient times, people sought different ways to communicate with 
each other. The Chinese language had its powerful four-character idioms 
like Feng Huo Lian Tian-- the flames of war burned high into the sky -- 
meaning the drums of war are beating. Nowadays, wherever we go, we can 
easily contact each other by cellphone. Through this fast-improving 
technology, we can talk, work and entertain ourselves. We have become ever 
more reliant on the technology as it brings more convenience to our lives. 
How does the cellphone affect our lifestyle, communication and society 
as a whole? 
This study places the cellphone against the background of a larger 
social milieu, focusing on its impact upon people, their lifestyles and 
the development of society. As it merges into every facet of ordinary life, 
the cellphone shapes not only the reallocation of social productive forces, 
funds and technology, but also the structure of communication itself. 
There is a famous quote in the Feng Xiaogang-directed movie Cellphone: 
The cellphone can be a grenade in the wrong hands. 
The debate still rages. Some say that the cellphone frees people to 
work, to study, to communicate, even show off. But for me, that is not 
its real power. What makes the cellphone revolutionary, in my opinion, 
is its capacity to rebuild public knowledge. A sense of participation in 
public affairs is actively fostered through the use of this technology. 
For the media first and foremost belongs to the people, not the officials 
or the scholars. Thus the potential of this technology is endless and the 
cellphone will only reveal its true value over time. 
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传播。2005 年 2 月 24 日，人民网推出“两会”无线新闻网，首次实现了以手机
为终端对国家重大新闻事件进行实时报道
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① 因特网（Internet）专指美国的前身为 ARPA 网，其使用 IP 协议将各种实体网络连结成单一逻辑网络。
“因特网”这个来自“Internet”的译名。通常情况下，使用“互联网”称谓，都是指世界上这个 大
的互联网络。在本研究中采用“因特网”这个称呼，有别于移动通讯的无线互联网络。 
② 参见 葛小娟.手机-第五媒体？[J].中国广播电视学刊，2004，(2)：29-30 
③ 参见 黄宏.试论手机媒体的负面影响及控制[J].新闻记者，2004，(5)：27-30；孙发友 段勃 高坤.拍
照手机：能否做到非“礼”勿 “视”[J].中国广播电视学刊，2005，（3）：48-49 
④ 参见 王荣.手机媒体：开辟阅读视听新时代[N].中华新闻报，2005-06-29(F1) 






⑧ 参见李惠娟.手机媒体与传统媒体之间的广告互动[J]. 中国广播电视学刊，2005，(11)：35-37；刘超. 
数字奥运中手机与其他媒体的融合[J]. 中国广播电视学刊，2005，(7)：12-16 
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